Dr David
Aquarian

Ford, of

~.aboratories;

answers a question
on the lipS of-many
fish keepers faced
with setting up an
aquarium for the
first time - or
changing to a more
advanced system.
YOU do not find power filters in
the jungle, or undergravel
filters
in the coral seas - so surely
such man-made gadgets are as
artificial
as plastic plants? If
you believe a natural system is
the best route to colourful,
he,althy fish, then why use
filtration?
The reason is that filtration
does occur in natur-e, provtdlnq
you take a global vLew. The
hydrological
cycle invotves the
same 'Water 8vapnratintl
from
the seas, 'rain-ing down on the,.
mountains,
fi'ltering throuqh the
rocks to springs that. torm '
streams, which join to form
rivers until back it all flOws to the seas. God in his heaven
does not do a 25 per cent water "
chanqe every two' weeks!
POwer filtration
IS a
hydrological
cycle in mjhiature.
The bubble-up foam (or :box)
filter is a much simplrfied
versiph, too. Only the
undergravel
system can be. '
considered
rather different to
anything found in nature.
Fish swimming
in a small
body of water soon pollute their
environment.
Not only soluble
excreta, but solid matter that
combines with plant debris,
surplus food and surface dust,
forms the material known as
'detritus,'
which aquarists call
'mulm'.
Mulrn is the grey-brown
colour of sludge, but particulate
in texture. it sinks Slowly to the
bottom of the tank and it also
coats all the solid surfaces,
including the glass front of the
aquarium.
A fish with powerful fins,
such as a goldfish, will stir-up
the mulm to cloud the water, as
any owner of a goldfish bowl
will confirm.
undercrave:
filters tend to
suck the rnulrn into the stones.
Bacteria within the filter
produce more mulm as they
break down the soluble
material. These solubles are
ammonia and nitrite, converted
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to nitrate as explained in
"Deadly Soup", the second
article in this series.
The problem with undergravel
systems is that the mulm
remains trapped, and it is
difficult to remove without
breaking down the whole
aquarium. -A siphon tube
pusheddown the uplitttube for
drawing off water hom under
th~"filter base helps reduce the
m~'I,;nbuild-up,'
'
A 'f\,ilct'teJ system fOT clear
watEl'r is th'e·,foam triter, or box'
filler. Both are cheap and easy
to ope-rate with an Ordinary
airpLimp. The mulm is trapped
within the box filter, which
should contain-edsy-to-replace
polyester floss: Gravel or ----.
carbon can: also-be used as
filter media. The box can .be
easily lifted out for ri nsi rig
clean.
The jearn filter has one
advania·ge oyer' other systems
- it is ideal for the' breed ing
tank. The fry are not drawn into
the filter and the mulm that
collects ·on its surface
develops a layer of bacteria
and infusoria. The fry can eat
the minute life-forms as a first
food. This is particularly
useful
for tiny fry, such as Dwarf
Gouramis or Coral Fish
babies.
Power filters are the most
·efficient method of cleansing
the water. There are two types,
internal and external. The
internal filters have the
advantage of being unobtrusive
and si lent; external fi Iters are
more powerful and require less
frequent servicing.
The internal filters have a
foam insert that is easy to
clean, or even to renew. The
foam can also be replaced by
carbon in a nylon bag - a
nylon stocking leg is ideal - or
by ceramic filter media. This
granular filtration
is particularly
useful with goldfish.
An external power filter is the

most' efficient NJfration meth'od;
- especially
ibthe througtiput
is sufficient
to turn ,over the,
total volume of water at least
once per hour tor freshwater,
and twice per hour for marine
aquaria.
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Why do manufacturers
make
claims for flow rates far beyondthe actual value found in use?
The reason is that it is
impossible
to quantify the
water flow when the filtering
medium is present. The filtering
material may be open (such as
gravel) with high throughputs
or
dense (such as foam) with low
throughputs.
Fibre wool is very
efficient;
but rapidly clogswith
use, slowing the water flow.
Additionally,
the power filter
is usually housed under the
aquarium, so the pump has to
lift water against file head of
water above it, which reduces
the. flow rate.
Manufacturers
have to
measure the pump's flowrate
under ideal, and therefore
impractical
conditions.
This Is
where the pump is level wi·th
the aquarium, giving no head of
water, and the filter body
contains no filtering inaterial at
all;
Use the throughpuUigures
to
compare the power of the
various pumps, but when
c alculatlnqthe
water flow. '!.divide the ~puplishedvalues-by
two. ThiS ,ass'umes that u:n'der,
load, RaTti~ularly after several <
weeks oT·mcinth's use wh,er;1the
rnulrn has 8i1ilt'uD on .the ffbre,
me<:iium, the,flo,~ rateis 50 per.
cent of the ideal.
.
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Placing t.he filter unit beneath
the fank redlJcestl5,e flow rate
. even mope,' 5:0 Jr}, tel fit the
aquarium .into
.spacewhere
the filter oan De housed
alongside the tank. if tM unit
be siteo u8der the tank,ChOO.S8a larger, more. powerful,
motor to compensate.
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To really p'Olish ·me water,.to
give it <;!_glo,sSYcLarity like gin,
you nBeda ffiter medium that
filters down to one micron (one
millionth
part' of a metre).or·
less. The perfect medium is
diatomaceous
earth (the silica

Diatomic filters soontlog
- they sho;uid b."e'used OccClsionally, nat·
continuously, 'to. givewil'tiu that final 'polish:.

shells ot.rnlcroscoplc ajnrnals). '
Th,is is the white 'pbwger Used.
,in elatorrr filters., The- problem,
with dl'atom filtering is 'that the
fi.lter;Yapi(jly clogs and requires
cleaning within an hour or sci ." ,
Hence-do 'not~use diatom fiters
continuously, but only
6ccasidl'lally
as a polishing
Ii Iter:'
.
.
Diatom filters 3"e. expensive
'for just eccaslona, ..use, so it is
reoommended
that.aquariurn
clubs obtain'one.
They can be
hired out to members as
.required. The Diatom is a
U.S.A. model found in the
second-haM
mar,ket'(+he new
model had to De withdJawn
wher:l the U.K. Electrical
Regulations
came into force).
One probl~m

wilh

power

filtersIs riolse. They are not
, obtrusive liJ<e air pumps, bui.an
. annoying rattle can develop
with age. This is because the '"
'impeller develops 'play' within
its impeller chamber. A cure for.
this problem is to W[i1P a small
length of nylonwire (a fish'ing
, llnels ,Ld,eal) around the shaft
above the blades. Two wraps
are sutficlent.
Tie a Ug,ht knot
aridsnip off Jh,e ends, The .
nylon slips around easily ,vJJfhin
the imperler, chamber, but acts
a buffer, or was.her, fo
prevent the wobb'le that cau~es
. th\3 rattie.
'
,
What is the best filtering
system? I'ri my experience,'the
small intElrnal pow\3r filter. This
is because of 'its low initial
cost, low. rum;ing cosfs,
silenc,e if) operation and ease of
'cleaning.
"
Several models are available,
The Eheim Oct,agon'al has a'
variable pump, aod several filter
cartridges can be adped
according to the aquarium size,
They.aiso have a small. 180
litre/hour unit, the 2007. Rena
have a unit with output variable
to 400 litres/hour,
the R.325.
The Mini·Powerstreem
is a
small inte.mal unit by Interpel
with around 100 litre,s/hour. A
niorepowerf,ul
unit is the
Hagen 51, with 450 lit res/hour
output.
AlIa'ntis have the greatest
range ot internal filters, and
their, triangular
shape allows
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This,s(I1a{1 jnternal fu;';'el filJer
(now relau,?c./led unper th~ "
Atlantis brillid .name) is silent,
un,obtruslve ~nd easy to : .
serv.ice., ,
,. '

